
 

Banquet  Menu 
1250 Green Hills Rd 

Birdsboro PA 19508 
610-582-8150 
www.christinescreeksideinn.com 

 
 

Appetizers 
Shrimp Wrapped in Bacon $1.75 a piece 

Stuffed Mushrooms-with crabmeat $2.25 a piece 

kk Assorted Quiche  

  

$1.50 a piece 

Clams Casino-topped with bacon, peppers ,onion, tomato sauce,& bread crumbs $1.50 a piece 

 

 

 

Beef teriyaki Strips $1.50 a piece 

   Vegetable Tray $1.50 a person 

Fruit Tray $2.50 a person 

ffffff Cheese Tray $3.50 a person 

Combo price with trays 

Pick 2 $5.00 a person 

Pick 3 $6.00 a person 

Entrees 
All entrees are served with a house salad, dinner roll, and choice of one side dish. 

Sides: Baked Potato  or Vegetable Medley 

Please pick two dressings for salads: House, Russian, Blue Cheese, Ranch, Italian, 

Raspberry Vinaigrette, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Oil and Vinegar, French, Caesar, 

Honey Mustard 

Italian Favorites   

Parmigiana                                                                                  Chicken: $17.95          Veal:  $20.95 

 

Piccata– lemon juice, scallions, mushrooms                             Chicken: $17.95          Veal:  $20.95 

 

Marsala– marsala wine & mushrooms                                     Chicken: $17.95          Veal:  $20.95 

 

Schnitzel– lightly breaded veal steak                                                                             Veal:    $19.95 

 

Douglas– sliced artichokes and mushrooms in a light tomato sauce                          Veal:    $20.95 

Steaks-Hand Cut 
Filet Mignon-8oz 

Flat Iron-10oz  

Prime Rib (minimum of 10 cuts) 

$32.95 

$23.95 

$27.95 



Health Code Disclaimer: All meats are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish or fresh 

shell eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 

Five Dollar plate charge for sharing 
 

Seafood 
 

Stuffed Flounder-baked with crabmeat                                                                   $24.95 

Seafood Sampler-small lobster tail, shrimp, scallops, flounder, & a crab cake  $35.95 

Salmon– topped with hollandaise sauce                                                                               $21.95 

Maryland Crab Cakes– two                                                                                                   $27.95 
 

Italian Style Flounder– breaded & pan-fried with tomato sauce                                      $18.95 
 

Broiled Scallops– Dry Diver Scallops                                                                                   $26.95 
 

Chef Doug’s Specialties 
 

Rack of Lamb– served with a sweet balsamic garlic sauce over roasted red potatoes $29.95 

Roasted Duck– Maple Leaf Farm duck half served with a pineapple salsa                    $29.95 

Pork Tenderloin-pan seared with an onion, honey, Dijon sauce                                      $17.95 

Drinks 

Soda, coffee, tea       $3.00 a head unlimited all night 

Bar: This can be done multiple ways.  Consignment: We write down what everyone drinks and bill you at the end. 

Budget: You tell us an amount you feel comfortable paying and we only serve until that amount. Cash: Your guests 

pay for their own drinks  Limited: You may choose to just pay for beer or wine with mixed drinks cash.  

 Call and ask for more information Tickets: You give your guests a ticket and they hand it to the bar tender to get 

their drink.  You will only pay for the ticket drinks.  

Directions: 

Pick 2-3 meals for your party 

Pick one side dish 

Pick two salad dressings 

Pick appetizers 

Two weeks before party: We ask to have your total number of people and what they will be eating 

Day of party: We ask for you to have cards on table with meal written on them so guests do not forget 

what they ordered 
No Charge for the room on days we are normally open 

Charges may apply if your function will be using a DJ 
$100.00 deposit required to save the date 

6% sales tax 20% Gratuity  

These are the prices as of March 2016  

Prices are subject to change without notice 


